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I Larger Vision
Of jesus Christ

SeeleY D. Kinne

THE BEAUTY OF JESUS! His loveli'
ness! His serenity! His compassion!
IIis tenderness! IIis patience with tlre '

wayward! His century continrred bear- .,,,
ing with insult and rejection! And the,':''i,
gieat circle of His complete- 

"Ltttgter 
:ir' '

fierfections! Ah! they exceed compsne.!.,.."-,
fney excel imagination! They outr114 r',;,,

the swiftest penman! TheY Pale the
lofty flights of the most fluent linguist! 

'

One lishtning flash from that oo51s ''','

character face changed Saul the mur''."-'-
derous persecutor to Paut fte sweetest -:-',

saint .  :  '  . , :1. ' ' .
GLANCES of that surpassing t4gg:, ,' .
fatling on mortals here on erarth, change
them "from glory to glory into the same
image" of Divine sweetness of charac' .
ter. "We shall be like Him, for rtg,,,'',,
shall see Him as He is." Or when 'tf,'o'r 

,'
see Him-transform'ed while beholding. .'',
Of COMPAMONS, most lovely and den, ..,
lightsome, exercising the while so ,
gentle, polite and considerate and con-
fidential watchcare, anticipating in "'.'
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"O friends; drink, yea, drink abundantly,
O beloved."

Long time then abiding in IIis holy hill'
Partaking of Heavenly Privileges;
Yet, if thy soul scarce now be able'
Such. melody and raphsody to be Biping:
Let us descend to lower levels:
\{hile still the vision Divine retaininE
Of Him whom thy soul loveth' that
Though now descending,
Later and finally, we maY again
Ascend His holy hill to heights trans-

cending.
UN,XON WITII CIIRIST in a larger vis'
ion is now appearing- Union of Pur
IX)se, or identification in aim. This im'
pti*r and requires identification of sight
or vision. This is obtained and impart'
ed by the supernatural revelation of
Jesus Ctrrist, as the ever proceeding, ac'
tive manifqstation of God in creation
and re-creation: in material creation,
and spiritual re-creation. The Author
and tt e Finisher. fire active Logos.
"In the beginning was the lV'ordl The
Logos, the \Mord, is God oPerating, *t'
ing, bringing forth, producing. Jesus
Christ, the beginning, the continuing'
the ever present One; active in each step
of advanoe. This is true in all material
creation, and all spiritual as well. He
is the Beginner, the Continuer' the Pro-
ducer of each step in spiritual adventure
and advance. "I Am Atpha and Omeg3rtt
"the First and the Last."

IF LOVER fair and dear thou seest

*sTiSG *,r-Hi:?ce is !gl*;,i", orAnd rhr' "9_"lTill;dffit w'
Lavish love ar

dl\:*?:"'Hffi# ;1$;1,.'o''
Till pining t-tt; 

[noott"iog: *read;

d+"l*}$i*:ll.'*$qg u, r. r
At once entering to go no mol

ever'
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A sight, insight' t'-l-a"t:iT{"s and

union of relatioilntq nk". tttit:-io*es bY

revealing iauntii:ic*iion' - inwrousht suP'

*";;ffiuv uy cJ'qi-q#1y,:HtJi"",#l:i
i." 

"t 
Jezus in action' or ln ril'

ties. This is tril-t-ginniSs -of 
a new

series or ,"o"1'1i1;;; ]?Ttd 
on the-

or o gy, .onnor,.rJ;",T;qg;+t-,i:Ti or tradi -
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most High tli*'it saints"' '(Daniel 
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"""uttarY 
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t

all traditioo' 
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to Jesus'

the True r-'igiil ?r'" .R"-":1Y' 
This is

not lisht o''"iw of -ac9o'molishment'
It takes " 

'Ji;i" ioa determined ef-

l"JJitt NATuRE' ulion.*iq-9h'ist or

identificatioo #irt 
"Iiil in nature and

character, '"qol""' "t 
t q*equisite' a

Divinety sio"o-to*J no"""rv'sense of His
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ection
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nite Almightv St" OfC"aj-fU 
our im-

oarted pttr""til'i' io*oog:ttt-'bt IIim'

ti#*{Tlr**l-;ffi'Hll{,
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to see and be in our finitg human, creat-
ed, dependent realm perfected into HiC
image. Thus sighting by revelation the
nature and nobility of character found
in J,esus is highly essential to our be-
coming like Him. uHe chastens us for
our profit, that we might be partakers
of His holiness." "According as His Di-
vine power hath given unto us all things
that pertain unto life and go'dliness."
"Whereby are given unto us exceeding
great and precious promises; tftat by
these ye might be partakers of the Di-
vine nature.' 2 Pet. l:3,4,

Union with Jesus, or partaking of the
Divine nature, also prepares one for
intimate relationship of friend, compln-
ion and Lover. The social side of the
character of the Lord Jesus, makes Him
an Adorable Fellow. The marriage re-
lation as type of the inner circle inti-
macy of Christ and IIis wife, is set forth
in Solomon's Song, Revelation and var-
ious other Scriptures. Language is ex-
hausted and inadequate to describe and
conyey conception of this most sacred
union. To taste it is bliss indescrib-
able, ineffable delight. "Who is this
that cometh out of the wilderness like
pillars of smoke; perfumed with myrrh
and frankincense, with all powders of
the merchant?" S. of S. 3:6.

To the ancients, the Lord spoke and
REVEALED Himself in many ways.
IIe had free conYerse with Adam till
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ion with Jesus in power and works, re'
quires revelation of Jesus to and within
as King of Kings and Lord of Inrds. A
recognition of I{is supreme all prevading
sway in our whole personal lives.
"Present your bodies a living sacrifice."
UNION OF ATMOSPHERE. Every be'
ing having: moral or immoral nature is
surrounded by an atmosphere, a cloud or
influence emanating from the indivi-
dual. This infleunce, power or pervad-
ing energ:y is so ,strong surrounding
God, that Jehovah told Moses, "Thou
canst not see My face, for there shall no
man see Me and live.'n At Those times
when Jeh,ovah has let His glory, powpr
and influence be manifested, men wene
struck with terror and fell.as dead. Er
33:20; Deut. 4:31-v3.

Amazing condescension! Crod has
proffered to His servants, that IIe would
endu'e them with this power of IIis pres-
ence, literally conyey upo,n tlrem a por-
tion of His power, influence and saving
potency. To know Him in this way is
indW4 a very high privileg:e, sought,by
comparatively few, and retained often
but briefly, or in only very limited der
greie. Alas! for so feeble response of
man, to the great liberality of his Makl
er, when offered so noble an opportun-
ity to be ctothed with the very atmos-
phere of Almighty C'od. What sacri-
fice could be too great! What effort to
attain too strenuous! Why the nwe-
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Iations of Jesus, so varied in their kind,
so gracio.us His condescensions offering
to impart to rnan<h! why so lightly
esteemed! So sparingly partaken of!
Let us ascend the hill of Zion. and dis-
possess all the Jebusites!

THE RESURRECTION OF JESUS: Paul
most earnestly prayed that he might
know its power. Also he prayed for his
assemblies that, "the eyes of your un.der-
standing being enlightened, that ye may
know what is tlhe hope of IIis calling,
and what the riches of the glory of IIis
inheritance in the saints, and what is the
exceeding greatness of His lxlwer, which
He wrtiught in Christ, when He raised
IIim from the dead, and set Him at His
own right hand in the heavenlies."
(Eph. 1:18.) "Hath begotten us again
unto a living hope by the resurrection
of Jesus Ohrist from the dead, to an in-
heritance incorruptible, undefiled and
unfading, who are kept by the power of
God through faith unto a salvation that
even now stands ready to be unveiled at
the end of the age." 1 Pet. 1:4.

If you catch a vision of this rare privi-
lege, you'will p,ress on to know the pow.
er of His resurrection, which "will give
Iife also to your mortal bodies.' To
find this "new and living way into the
most holy place." "Which entereth in-
to that within the veil; whither the
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Forerunner is for us enterd, even Jesus,
made an High Priest forever after tfte
order of Melchisdec." This is the vis-
ion of eternal life-Heaven by transla-
tion. Eeb. 10:19; 6:20.

To catch a vision of "PUT YE ON THE
LORD JESUS CHruST," is indeed rrery.
great in its entirety. "He hath made
IIim to be sin for us, who knew no sin;
that we might be made the righteous-
ness of God in Him." Xdentified Eim-
self with us, that we might be identi-
fied with Him in Crod. "Our old man is
crucified with IIim." "Ye are circum-
cised with the circumcision made with-
out hands, in putting off the body of
tlre sin of the flesh by the circumcision
of Christ." Our old man identified with
Christ, on the cross is put off. 'I am
crucified with Christ." Rom. 6:6; CoL
2:lI^.

THE LMNG WORD. Jesus Christ as
the \il'ord indwelling the believer, is in-
deed a mighty miracle: a great conde-
scension on the part of the Divine Son
of God. This is truly a Divine imparta-
tion of the living, ind,welling Word of
God; for we rea4 'L€t the \[ord of
Christ dwell in you richly in all wisdom'
(CoI. 3:16). This is a gift of highest
spiritual order. It is of, the nature of
prophecy. "Teaching and admonishing
one another in psalms and hymns and
songs in the Spirit." This is in a high

I
I
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order the gifts of prophecy and prophet-
ic wisdom, or both combined. Jesus
Christ the lVord of God and the wisdom
of God indwellingi, p€rmanent, ever a-
biding. "But of Him are ye in Christ
Jesus, Who of God is made unto us wis-
dom, righteousness, and sanctification,
and redemption." I Cor. 1:80.

But not alone as "tyisdom, and
"word" does Christ dwell in us, b,ut He
is made unto us "Righteousness.', And
be fo.und in Him, not having mine own
righteousness, which ls of the law, but
that which is through the faith of
Christ, the righteousness which is of
God by faith." (Phil. B:9).

He is also made "SANCTIFICATION'
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selves, who have the Spirit as foretaste
of the future, even une sigh deepty to
ourselves as we wait for the redempiion
olthe body that means our full sonsirip."
(Rom. 9:23, ltloffatt). We are now com-
ing into the time of ..Redemption 

of
the purchased possessionr' which in-
cludes salvation to the uttermost of
spirit, soul and body: comptretely de_
Iivered from every malady ana inmm-
ity and affliction, even of deafiu 1tis
is full salvation. L€ss than ttrris is not

"Tle then as IVORKER.S TOGETHER
WITII IffM." "We are Iaborers to geth-
er with God. Ye are God's husbaid,ry,
ye are God's building.r' Union with
Christ in its full measo"e, in ilre pro-
secution of IIis work, com€s by fult en-
trance into the Spirit in IIis brophetic
power. This is that onen*, of action
by the Divine Spirit, that exists between
the Father and the Son, and which Jesus
said should be between Him and IIis
people. "That they may be one, even as
we ane or€. f in them and Tho,u in Me."
Ino. 17:22.
ONENESS WITH CIIRIST IN ETS KING:.
ppq, is set forth in Da.niel ?.g4, gli, L4
!T^7it9,z]:7. Atso in nev. i:zx; ii)rIf
21:2,9.' "saints of the Most Eiih O;
der" are girnen to ."possess the ni"Aom
fo.r.gryLwe1 fore-rei and forever," ifo"g
with "The Son of Man" (Daru iztl,iAi.
Thi. becoming the Consort of ilion
Jesus is highest possible of union fronoi.

unto us. "Them which are sanctified by
faith that is in Me." The very God of
qga_ce sanctify you wholly; and I p,ray
God your whole spirit and soul ana 6qdy
be preserved blameless unto the coming
of our Lord Jesus Christ. Faithful ii
He that calleth you, who also will do it."
This is the sanctification produced by
the constant flow of the cleansing blood,
and inward reception of the water of
lite.

Again He is made unto us .,REf)EMp-
TI[ON." "Plenteous redemption,r' or
more than full redemption. .,Eternal
rrcdemption," unending, througtrout all
time and eternity. .'Christ hatfi redeem-
ed us from the curse of the law; being
made a curse for us.o' ..Even w.e our-
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n
Have you ever had a revelation of IIis

p#;ni'-;:,.1$"il1Jff"f i.ffi i:ilbosom compa'xr;roi
fr;;d; ili" gr'Les of-rris tg":? Have

vou had iltuminJtt to vo" Sol' Song 5:9-

i;? d; ii*-u*"* 'L*"r*a q YgY as dear-
il ;ffi;d and Lover Fair?..'ltrost con-

fidential r""'"t'-tttaring with V1u?

Do You know Hirn as the intenselY

active worker? ii;;; Yo'u enrcred that

liJii" d;'"d f'"T Jo"' Y'^11 so that
God work, itt vo"i ire y-ou-en'tering or

aimins fo* th'"i*;Nl;;' irieh ordsr of

saints?"
This highest union qith Christ' de-

mands union ot*o"iot"lf .Pdlfli$
iir. 

"tt"tiHis 
perfect Divine nature rn-

fused, stamPed ;;;-;"d" iltg Your na-

ffi;i' ii""ti["* 
-miracte 

o'f Divine im-

partation!
Has He revealed Hlmrylf to vour so

;;;;ilh the ancients' 
oI
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rt* ti,l l,o"d?J-""I t"t/' 10* like unto

the Son of ma"''i 
-iitt" 

Angel of the

il"J;p.;"d;;to nim 11 a rlanre of

fire?" As to r*i"it, fonn' Moses' Samuel'

ffi;;ffi, P'"ti-ui ine lanY others?
Ilave yoo 'h""d that supernatural Di-

vii;*#.il" "T^""^i"g 
into^the rne-ry at-

;;;nh";" of Cod's Presence? Have You

nf rilvrne ""';; d;ii thi,ngs:" 
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oto* uP into Hi

5ne 're complete'.ll g*'-,3T""#;llty- 
:
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ff#itt;;lJ;';rii * i" triar' -crucirix-
il;,;;;;h' burial, resurrection' ascen'

sion, ending i"'tiitittg dowl vith IIim

in His throne' fiititip"tl?llolt of wis'

dom, righteous"t"'. sanclflrcltion' ne-

demption, ttoog'*iih ttootgings' chas'

tenings; perselutions and' different

means tor ma*iig ltt qltttkers of the

Divine nature' fitutt ittu indrsellings'

in the will: "It it d"a that rr-orketh in

vou both to *iii 
""a 

to d:j] In the

il"iita]" gti"gi"g into captivitv every

thought," till 
"':w*'itl"g ihl mind of

Christ." In the heart' "Thlt.Christ may

dwell in your 
-hearts- 

by faith' that ye

may be root"d'T;d;;t;4*'t" 
love"'

:'fiiv k";* ir'" love of Christ"'

Y;" maY know Christ iT :*" 
one or

,*e ;ef::T,il*kt ff. !:TT9!and'entrancec
Hllvl in the f;ll ;i-*1" 9f IIi: 

character'*;ite 
i";; lt *l **l'lil#'i.'H

iilT"'"tX? ;il:t; Jih kno;rede e'
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retained it? Has it been permanent per-
vading all your works?

Have you joined in Paul's prayer, to
know "What is the exceeding greatness
of His pow,err" "which He wrought in
Christ, when He raised Hinr from the
dead?" Resurrection power? Hitherto
little known. A body quickening power.

Do you know IIim as the indwelling
lVord? It should be richly in tongues,
prophecy, prophetic wisdom, and know-
ledge.

To know Him as supreme substitute
in salvation, righteousness,sanctifica-
tion and redemption! To be identified
with Him in His judgment, condemna-
tion, crucifixion, death, burial, resur-
rection, New resurrected life,-this is
oneness with Him. To receive of His im-
partations of grace, love, health, vigor,
power understanding and all needed
Sjfts and powers must require large vi-
sion.

"On bended knee I beseech the Father
...To grant you in accordance with the
wealth of His glorious perfections_to
be strengthened by His glorious Spirit
with penetration to your inmost being. I
pray that Christ may make His home in
your hearts tltrough your faith; so that
having your roots deep and your founda_
tign_s strong, in love, you may become
.miS!!y_to_grasp,the idea, as it ii grasBed
by all God's people, of the breadlh and
length, the height and depth-yes, to at_
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tain to a knowledge of the lmowledge-
surpassing love of Christ, so that you
may be made completg in accordanse
wtith God's own standard of complete-
n€ss. Now to Hirn Who in the exercise
9f lfis Ircwer that is at wrl,rk witlrin us,
is able to do infinitely beyond all our
highest prayers or thoughts-to IIim be
the glory in the Church and in Christ
Jssus to all generations, world without
end! Amen.' Eph. 8:15-21

Note; The revelations in this tract
wene grverr by the Holy Spirit. They are
not only to be ftd, but by prayer and
waiti,ng on God for an understanding,
you may see and enter the fulnes of the
Great round Circle of attainable privi-
leges of knowing Jcsus Christ in each of
these relationships, thus living possessed
and operated by IIim in His wo,rking
power. These are but litfle knovn and
less appreciated. 
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